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ni.CQHMpTSFEOMCABTHAGE

Written far The Observer.
2 Situated nine hundred feet aboveNsws ofjKV State

Happening of Ylf4W to

Very Desirable' Residence and7
Manufacturing Property for Sale
'' 10 1-- 2 acre of land t 2 miles south of the city on R.. R. and .

macadam on which is located a modern 10 -- room residence. Barn
' 10x80 feet, gin house with. complete Murray ginnery outfit, double

box press, automatic trampera, etc., three 70-aa- w gin. ry mill
- house with basement. ' three corn mills and one burr wheat mill.,

seed house' 20x60 feet. All machinery run by power supplied by
the Catawba (Electric) Power Company, whose main - line run

' within about top feet of thia property. Sixty horse-pow- er lo
ductlon motor, brick power house 30x30 feet Seed 'blown direct

-- from gin to ieed house on R. R. sidetrack., grain unloaded from
car at the mill 'by elevators All building lighted
Everything practically, new and in Che condition. We are offering
this property , at about 10 per cent, less than cot. '
SOUTHERN REAl ESTATE : LOAN S TRUST CO'IPANY

Iiiinjorii

SRifl

sea level with a sweep of vision which
embraces an ut of door as far aa

the eye, can reach, the Town of
Carthage furnishes it Inhabitants

-- to make Ufa worthall that goea
Hvlng health, happiness and , good

will to all who enter her precinct.
Two lines of railway, the Plnehurst
t Carthage and the 'Randolph A

Cumberland, connecting.' with . the
Southern and Seaboard, respectively,
put the town In direct communica-
tion with the outside world.

A hotel whoae service la high above

the majority of hoatelries .which
.am s. ..,rn small town dis

OF CHARLOTTE, H. C.

7 Capital,' ..... . , .V . .'; . .$200,000.00 '
' Spplus and Proflls. ;: 130,000.00 . ; .

Accounts of Corporations, Finns - and Individuals
'
';

V Invited. ',
'

.

We Issue Certiflcatesxof i Deposit Payable; on ,De-- :

:; , mand; Bearing Interest at 4, Per 'Cent .Per, .

v vAnnum if Left Three Months or Longer;.' ,
:

We Also Pay 4 Per Cent on Savings Deposits and,

'
.Compound the Interest Quarterly. .

We "Want Your Business. . -

. ,"'.-,- J

.

"V W'.K--
, , ,,

'
v j1, ; ': '"- ;K r ;y .",

GEO. E. WILSON, President.
J JNO. B. ROSS Vice President

;V 7' , VT, C. WILKINSON, Cashier.

(0

- ' Charter. are slanted the Morcein
Safety Trace lock Company. of Kox--

feetn th principal kJ'dVn
to tne Standard Mutual Iaf-nc- e

Company, or Durham, of
nd other are tneJ, H; 8outhsat0

ctocluholders. ' ' '

Mr.' X. Underwood, who ha the
contract :or hulldin the blr annex

to the Insan asylum In .J?
t horn. tn Durham and saya the

that he willprocessedwork has ao
hare tha building; ready in two wU
He haa erected one lax enough to

and haa been a Ra-

leigh
i old 100 rooma

cltisen much of hla time while
took ice after

The ? Lakeweod Stock Company,!
at tneMaying a aeaaon engagement

Whim park, has disbanded for the
year and the east is leaving for Ne

York to take up the engagement, of
the fait The company bad date
bare yet thia week, but a disagree-
ment among their member ana alow
gate recelpu haatened the end. They
have not had great luck and a row
broke up the cast once before. Tne

penses comfort, cheer and excellent Capital, $75,000.
Vr. 8. ALEXANDER. f': f R.

- President. ' '.

Burplus, $100,000. ;
X. DTJNN, ' a. M. MCDONALD, ,

Vice President, See. and Tree

Secret Marriage Announced Tester

Special to Th Observer.
Durham, Sept At their own In-

stance the marriage secret of Mr. J--

Pendergraph, Mvlng sear Wert
Durham, atnd Miss . H. Josephine
Couch, of Orange county, was let out
thia morning. The couple was secret-
ly married here August '11th. The
ceremony was performed In the office
of the register of deed and every-
body , preserved an unspeakable
silence. Th Announcement to-da- y

came as a great surprise. The groom
1 really well-to-d- o and live in very
beautiful country home. Hla place 1

an ideal one. s

The bride 1 of splen-
did Orange stock snd has married a

company win reorganise ui

First National Bank
A''', CHARLOTTE, N. C. "." ;;

Capital and Profits. . . .. .. . ,1510,000
V f ACCOTJITTJ SOLICITED . .

. 4 Per Cent. On Time Certlflcatea. v
HENRY M. MCADEN. . . . , .President
JOHN F. - ORB.,', Cashier
- Directors: "
,7. C. Burroughs - Geo. "Wr Graham
J. 8... Myers J. H. McAden
Frank Gllreath Ceo. W. Bryan
C. A. Bland C. A. WllUams v

: - i ', Henry M. McAden i ,

1

table fare to tne ;,yu-T- he

proprietor, Mr. William Leke.
and hla estimable wife are trained
hotel people from Pennsylvania. They
know what their guesta require and
aupply their wants in a manner that
has earned for them ' the good will
of the commercial tourist and the
sojourner .who wishes to ' spend a
season of rest and recuperation.

Tha panto, if the late depression In
business throughout the country may
be dignified by the term, has not to
any appreciable extent ; made Itself
manifest in Carthage. A. ejraoea
acbool building in course of erection,
which would be, a credit to a town
twice the size of this place, and a
number of residences ' recently con-

structed, bear evidence that 'hard
times" had failed to place Carthage
on Its Itinerary when mapping out
its route.

She recently finished home of M.
T. B. Tyson ranks easily among the
finest and most beautiful residences
In the State. It is a fine example or
colonial architecture; the elmple
dignity and elegance of design im-

parts an air of comfort and refine-
ment which fittingly exemplifies the
cultivated taste of the owner. Ample
In prdportlon and supplied with all
modern interior conveniences, it forms
an attractive setting, situated n the
middle of a lawn in the centre f
the town.

The Tyson A Jonea Buggy Com-

pany's factory 1 running to IU full
capacity, turning out carriages and
buttles for , the wholesale trade.
This concero, which was established
In 160 and incorporated in 1880.

American Machine & Mfg. Co.
' ' "yv& - '

; CHARLOTTE. N. C.

Manufacturing Machinists and Founders

CittoB tod Cattoi 01 Machinery. Waste Mnery aad Wood-Worki- nj Kxhinery.

Geaerd Repairs.- - Cistiass. ;
Cootract to Install 6tem sodl Hoi Water Heating, Firs' Pro-

tection, Electric Ughting and Power Plants. f : ';: :
"

first-ra- te fellow.

THE WEATHER.
Washington, Sept . Forecast:
Virginia: Partly cloudy, with probable

showers In southesst portion Monday;
Tuesday fair, tight variable winds.

Btete Ineurance Commlaaloner
Toung gives notice of four insurance
wnpanles which are trying o d

trainees In North Carolina and which
fiav no licence and whoae agenU are
liable to fine and imprisonment, any
Klfcls they Issue being null and

" void. The companies are the North
American Registration of New Jersey,
the North American Accident of IIll- -

' not, the Pennsylvania Lumber Com-an- y

of Pennsylvania and the Drug- -
. gist' Indemnity Exchange.

John C. Dancy. the distinguished
colored .orator now recorder of deeds
In tha District of Columbia, spoke
last night at the colored White Rock
Baptist church at Durham. The
occasion was a church affair for
raising money and Dancy's speech
was the chief attraction, though a
colored quartette, which haa wen
the championship of the State, sang
aa a part of the programme. Many
white people, attracted by Dancy's
reputation, attended and the fund
grew magically. The colored orator
bad a very excellent lot of colored
people to address, too.

V

MR. REYNOLDS' PARTING SHOT.

North Carolina: Generally fair Mon
day and Tuesday, light variable winds.

South Carolina: Generally fair Monday
and Tuesday except showers on tne
coast, light variable winds.

Oeorcla: Fair In nortn ana central.
BANKRUPT SAIL v

Greensboro Table Cnmpaar Plant
nrobably showers In south portion Mon

REALTY INVESTMENTS fOR. SALE
, Railroad ltwlth seven ' tenement house, renting for $114.00 per

year, r about. II ; per cent on Investment. bargain. Prlea
i i .',.,,,,. ,,,, ...sa.zou.ov

Two tenement houses renting, for lltO.OO per year. Prtc orthe
two. ... ...... t . ....... .aauu.ou

Flvs-roo-m cottage with sewerage.' bath and electrio bta renting
for IIS. 00 per month f house new. Price..,. .... . l.oOO.aa

. ; - DTXWORTU HOME ;

Seven-roo- m modern horns, very deslrabls.., t. .....,. ..fs700.0

The Charlotte Trust & Realty Co.

Phone 377 SSSS 1 8 Trade

day; Tuesday generally fair, light vari-

able winds.
Kaat Florida: Showers Monday ana

the largest establishment 01 us sine
in the South, building fine carriages probably Tuesdays light variable winds.

BAXDT MTEBS,
Consulting Engineers.

Water Supply and Purification,
Sewerage, Sewerage Disposal. Roads,
Streets, Pavement. Water Power.
Hydro-Electr- io Plant. Irrigation,
Drainage, Reinforced Concrets, Sur-
veys. Estimates. Plans and Specifica-
tions. Construction Superintended.
Complete Plant designed and con-

structed.
Main Office. 175-7- 7 Arcade Building,

Greensboro, North Carolina.
Branch Office, .

XAortnbarg. North Carolina!

East Flonoa: oenerauy nur saonasrnt n,rv denrrlDtlon. it exerts a
and Tuesday! light variable wind, most-

ly south.
dominating influence oVer the life of
the town. It might be compared by
jtnalogy to the centre of the olar Alabama and - Mississippi: oensrsny

round which arravltatea the fair Monday and Tuesday; light variable
winds mostly south.system

By order of Court I will seU on

September list. 1101, at noon, on the
premises, the entire plant, stock on

hand, etc., of the Greensboro Table
Company, best equipped factory of

it kind In th South, Ready In all
respects to start up for business, and
a large demand for the product. An

Reply of Republican chairman to Meaner Industries and all the material
Louisiana: Fair Monday; except enow- -

TWiMtorauo i nurmsn nimu inn social interests or tne piace. in
. mfMMtal to Meet Htm In Orrens. ers in extreme southeast portion; Tues-ds- y

fair, light south winds.
aMaHMMMMaBMlWpM-a-----M------B---------M--H--M-- --

the early morning the echo of Its
whistle disturbs the laggard disciple
of Morpheus and gives the signal for
the commencement of a day's

East Texas: Generally fair Monday ana
Tuesday; light south winds on the coast.

West Texas: Generally fair Monaay anaactivities in factory, shop and every
Tuesday.form of Industry. The nousewiies

duties are regulated by It all-co- m

GIIiBERT, C. WHITE, C E.
Consulting

CIVIL ENGINEER
Durham, fi. C.

Waterworka, Sewerage, Street; Wa-
ter nitration. Sewage Disposal;
Plana, Reports, Estimates. Super-
vision of Construction.

LOCAL OFFICE U. S. WEATHER BU

unusual opportunity. Detailed In

formation furnished promptly. .

Write to ';. -

ROBERT C. HOODRecelver.

bom to Arrange) fievrral Joint

Correspondence of The Observer.
Wllkesboro, Sept. 8 The following

letter haa been sent to Chairman
KlutU In reply to hla concernlnl

Joint canvass between the
greselonal nominees:
' Wllkesboro. N. C, Sept. B. 101.
Hon. Theodore F. KlutU, Chairman,

Salisbury. N. C.

Dear Sir:

BEAU.
pelling notes, and every timepiece,
from the dollar ticker to the onyx
mantel ornament Is forever dis a. ra.Charlotte, Sept. B:
credited If it varies from this arbiter sunset t:43 p. m. Greensboro, N. C, Aug. Ilt. l0S.of the town's chronology. Ita wel-
come summons at the prescribed TEMPERATURE (In degrees),

Highest temperature Mhours for work and cessation of toll
Mhas, on occasions, been changed into Lowest temperature .. ..

Mean temperaturein omnotis wall of distress, an in
1sistent call for help, which haa struck" Excess lor the dayIn your letter of the second in-

stant, which your publicity bureau 7
123

terror and dismay Into the hearts or
every llvlnsr soul within the sound of

Accumulated deficiency for month
Accumulated excess lor yesr

- , E 9th GOTTAGE

CAN ARRANGE TERMS "
Five Room, Modern Conveniences.

ISrown & Company
'Phone 535. 203 N. Tryon St

deem appropriate to dub "a parting
PRECIPITATION (In Inches)Its shrill appeal when the alarm or

fir bursts from Its throat. Happily,
these occasions are so Infrequent that Total for St hour ending I p. m. ..,

Meeds of Pairdno
yfe endeavor to - acquaint ourselves with' , the

jeeds of our patrons and. with our large resources .

we are prepared to handle their business with satis-
faction. Call and see us about your banking

allot," concerning a Joint canvass
between the congressional nominees
of this district, you arrive at a con-
clusion, the error of which I desire

Total for the monththe dread slantflcance attached to the
T.

0.17
6.9

41.(4
4.6J

Accumulated excess for month ..terrifying blasts soon fade from the
mind and give place to tnouanis conto noint out. Total lor the year

Accumulated excess for yearThe contents of the letter which I nected with the duties ana pleasures
of home and town lire. Prevailing wind direction west

W. J. BENNETT, Observer.,wrote you declining a Joint canvass
of the "entire district." which of The most' notable factor for pro

business. ,Itself la an . Indefinite proposition, motlng the growth of this healthful.
Inspiring form of mental action is the
Civic Club, an aggregation of ladles

were the result of conferencea with
ind communications from our dii'
trlct committeemen and political ad-- I who have wrought so many improve.
viser. and not the dictations of Mr. ments In every department of the

town that visitors, old comers and
strangers have been impressed by the

Cowl. Tour assumption, therefore,
that It constituted a "backdown" on
bla part. is. you should see, purely general te appearance of the

COMMERCIAL NATIOfML BANK

G1ARLOTTE, N C -
Capital and Surplus $810,000.00.

Total Assets $2,700,000.00.

THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANKstreets, sidewalks and door yards,gratuitous. Bo far as Mr. Cowles is
And they have not stopped at thepersonally concerned, he is now and

has been willing to meet hia
oonent. For that reason, I suggested

etreets: the cemetery haa been trans'

Free of Taxes
7 per cent, net Income can

rw obtained from absolutely
fl rat-cla- ns preferred stocks of
snbstantlal North-- Carolina
companies which wo can offer
you to-da- y.

Call or writs
Trust Department

60trTHEKX LIFK TRUST
COMPANY,

Greensboro, N. C.
Cspltal and Surplus $405,00.00
E. P. Wharton, President.
A. M. Scales, Gen. CouneL
Root. C. Hood. Asst. Manager.

formed into a beautiful resting place
for th dead and a system Inauguratedto you that some joint discussions
which will provide for the propercould, I thought, be arranged. But

you saw fit, to my surprise, to treat care of the grounds hereafter
the proposal with utter disregard, de- - The club Is comprised of sixty-tw- o

active members. Kach lady hasdaring it to be 'too Indefinite and
evasive." taken a personal Interest in all that

relates to the betterment of everyIn view of the facts that you have
locality. Its Influence is so far--seen fit to close hastily the matter,
reaching in its effects that every manand that Mr. llackett recent ap
woman and child will think twicepointment at this place his and Mr.
before committing to the fqiir windsCowles home town waa without an

Invitation to his opponent to meet of heaven even a small scrap or

Resources $1,500,000.00 ., .
,

Our xopthod of doing business holds old Wends and'

gains new ones.

B. U. HBATH, President. -
- '

,

JNO. M. BCOTT, Vice President, . ,; 't .

J. B. LITrLE, Vice Preglilent.
"

W. H. TAfrrrT, Cashier.

F. Be aMm or an offer to divide time with paper. The sanitary condition of
the town receives special attentionbltn, I and not a few others have

concluded that, possibly, there are

Gotta&Q Homes Fori Sale
SI.KO For --room horns, North Graham street, ' perfectly new,

nice mantela, electric light, city water, .plenty of shade.
Place enclosed and on high and level lot. '

11 TIO For cottage, corner Third and Long streets. Just
recently completed city water, electric lights, ahady aid
of street, good lot and nice fence encloses property,

11150 For neat Iw-oo- home. Twenty-flr- rt street. North Char-
lotte; new, never been occupied, electrlo ; light and city
'Waited

Ths above cotUges ar offered for a short time only at these prices
Call at offlc and we will ahow them to you.' z', - j

J. Em Murphy & Cpy
4S N. Tryoa . . --Thoaa MX.

others not so anxious for a Joint dls- -

evasion aa they would desire It to

and no need Is too trivial to escape
consideration. The club ha pro-
vided large barrels, tastefully painted
and neatly lettered In white with the
suggestive word "waste." These re

seem.
Intimation has been made that I

bave not treated your correspondence ceptacle are placed at convenient
points and are emptied dally. Thewith the promptness that it deserved
Civic Club, llko all movements of aand demanded. During "the oem-Ing- ly

unpardonable delay," which reformatory character, was not per

TRICKS IX AXXi TRADES
SPECIAUSTS IN EVERY

Construe that as you Ilk, but FOR-

GET NOT I know many thing 1

don't tall everybody or the 'general
public For Instance:

"GOOD HOMES FOR RENT OR

I . i .', ,
- ;:Jl------ -J

ssssWbssssssssss
mltted to capture public sentiment bybaa been needlessly emphasised, I

attended the last Illness and funeral the mere announcement or us
existence. Prejudice against progressof my mother. The second letter

waa written at my first opportunity f
I

v ... mhas always prevailed In every com-
munity and In no place ha It marchafter returning from Charlotte: un- -

SALE." iNSURTlNQEless. Indeed, I had availed myself of been reatsted with more success than
Why publish to 10,000 uninterestedpunday. as did Mr. Hackett In his

--personal challenge"
In small towns. In view of this fact,
the work accomplished by the Civic
Clubj speaks volumes, for It was only people to cateh the attentive eye of

Ot course, if you do not care to
bave a few Joint discussions we will but 10?

MORAL It pays to have a privateHave to treat the incident as closed;
by the persistent snd well directed
efforts of that body that the numerous
difficulties were overcome and the

and w would be glad to serve yen.i. ,mthinr wo all must carry
,

WeanTBol er, Burglary, Elevator, a,' '
b.eaU

If you need any. ot th. abov. Xnsurancs.

glad to. call and" see you.

otherwise, I stand ready to meet you
Monday at Greensboro, a convenient present state of . affairs brought

nousey un wmi
THE FOREMOST GOOD HOME

FINDER
point to ua both, to see what con bout. To the promotion of the

Accident and Health policies
In the MARYLAND CASCALTT COMPANY are the most liberal la
existence, though they don't cost any mors than, others.

Every ons needs Disability Policy covering , EVERY ACCI-

DENT AND EVERY DISEASE. v '
' Let us tell you how w will pay you a definite weekly Indemnity

If you should be disabled BY ANY ACCIDENT OH ILLNESS.

HARVEY LAMBETH, Mgr. Ins. Dept., s

AMERICAN TRUST COMPANY. ;

clusion may be mutually agreed organization Mrs. H. P. Seawell and
Upon between ua as to time and Mrs. T. B. Tyson, president and secre CAROLINA EEALTY 00.i place. If this meets with your an. F. D. ALEXANDERtary, respectively, a large meed of

I vproval, wlr me and I will meet you praise la due. These ladle decided
(Nothing; under $10.00)upon w plan of action and permitted

nothing to divert their mind from Wl VYILKlNSON, Treas. and Mgr. J. P. LONO, Salesman.n ureensooro Monday evening.
Yours very truly,

HENRY REYNOLDS, 'Phone 101.the task In hand. Their earnestness
of purpose, prompted by public spirit "Jordan's a tha Squars." iNo.' W. Fifth StreetCTialrman Eighth District Republl- -

u caa executive Committee. and civic pride. Is indicated by the
result that have attended their ef

KETJYIOX OP BCRKE VETERANS. forts. No momentary feeling of E. P. Pureed, President. '' D. A. McLaughlin. Praadoubt found lodgment In their brain.
nor was any rumor of somebody sAnnual GaUicriog of Old Soldiers at

u Last Thursday and
, Friday Moreoionl Under Way Vr

prophecy that the whole scheme was AX WORK OR YVUimpracticable allowed to, dampen
their ardor. With convincing force
they explained the object of their

; Hoaumeat,
Special to Th Observer.

VcoJ fibre Wall Plaster, "Hard Clinch."

' THE BUILDER'S FRIEND
does not hurt: natural shrinkage will not crack h

wateTo imake U fan off ; hard as lume. Write for booklet.

plans and galled recruit andii as a m M. . i muu'MoriuioiL dpt. i nurKiav ana i ...M..ki. .wFriday h Confederate veterans Uldualo In a manner calcutated to ap
Burke county held their annual r- - peal to the special or peculiar

temperament of the person, addressed.ejnloa at BurkemounC On th sum-
mit of thia eminence with the fertile
field of Burks spread out a thousand

Bo contagious wa their enthusiasm

" Is your money maklns; money for' yoa? The more Mt yotj
- need to work yourself.

eoPoTaavlnCa pttta?yoar saving, to work the funded "

wltiOof ju" earning years win gr-dos- lly take up tb burden
and yoa win not need to work at all. .

'
.

! TVe nay 4 per cent, and compound it quarterly. , ,- - . ,

We have a few Ba,et' Hosl Boxes for reot. f

Southern loan 5 Savings . Dank
lOHN U. BCOTIi President. W. B.' ALEXANDER, Vice Presi

A" , W. L nx&m Cashier. . Y,'

CIIflniOTTE PLASTER COMPflNTf
; C

that K was soon communicated to
the "prospect," who. In turn, becamefeet ImIow them, the old soldiers

told thoir Id stories, sang their old Charlotte, N,warm advocate of the Idea, and Write for Booklet.aongs and played their old tricks, re with the fervor of a convert helped to
secure more members - for the clubcalling th days of half a century ago

: arith vim and vigor which testified to

Fresh !

and !

Fine: :

Th6 best Candy made

and form public opinion and create
Aeir mental and physical activity, sentiment In favor ot tha project

The proceedings were entirely In SOUTHERN" MILL STOGICSformal. On th first cay the time
Now. nothing Is too good tor th
ladle. The whole. town turns out to
their Ice cream supper and hand
over their good money a if It were

was occupied with fun and Jollity,
Bublect w offer ' .and at erlght 4 he camp Are gleamed

- i : r; Subject we waat --

10 Belton. :-- 1 : .. ,s
(0 Iarlinston m..
10 Cabarrus

'

m Ifodeaa .......-.....-.- .,tout nn tne tnasie of the old-th- n
song filled th air with melody, ' costs more to make it

a privilege to do so. .

The bras band discourses sweet
music In the public square for their
entertainment,"' and everybody, re-
joice and has a good time.

On the second day. after th morn
14 Oara - .
M Watts .i - 1J

Henrietta ..
L iAT,f PraL ..Bid

Kesier
ti Gainesville . ..ing had been spent in visiting among

the veterans and a Substantial dinner to-- no uanney .. ,..,
) Belton .. ......- - "'''ifis"tiad been disposed of. the roll ,waa

TO
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10 Southern National. WUming-to-n

40 Washlnston common ......
IS Wtsoassett .........Death of Mrs.' Annie Bobbins,railed and ebowed that sines the last

one 19 had died, which .leaves 220 Special to The Observer. s !
s ffisaa k --r.. j m.
10-3-9 Chadwlck-Hoskln- a "
M Washington Pret. JT
IS Limestone .. m V4,

10 ClMIsId .

Durham. Sept. . Mrs. Annie Rob--

ThlsJs tlic Alonth:
V

'
to fcuflj up yoiar lalapciB ia out STiajni DepartaciL

.';; A New Interest Qoirter beejniiinj October lit We pay;
'

; 4 per ctzL tnComponad tie hterest Quarterly.
' " ''" . m

American; Trust Company

Dina,-wh- has been 111 a long time
tivin still. After this there wa

eaklng ty Judge A. C Avery. A. R.
CfcKesaon. 3. H. Pearson, JProfessor

20 lyOWCll .
10 Chlquola ..
SO Lncter ....
10 Pell City Pret .

11 MOIilfnoa .. ..." in

We carry a "complete
line . of all, assortments

!UI. J0RDAII.&CO.
y Tboas t. - 1 ;,.

nurses' heqisteb

with paralysis, died this morning at
flrrnia and J. lfevre. U Mills wner noma at J o'clock, She waa 70

year old and leaves heel dps hep husJudce Avery alluded in til remarks
to a plan "which Is now onder way. for

F. C. Abbott . Coir.o'7band, Mr. Henry bobbins, two daugh-
ter and " two granddaughters. The
funeral services will be held

morning from tha home on Pea
body street and the burial will take
place at Maplewood Cemetery, '

a rrsnd monument wnicn enouia tear
f r.am of every Confe-lera- t soldier
f vo r",f,le4 from Burke county, of

v there were between 1,100 and
1,4.).

Trust Bulldlas .


